
                                                                                                                    
North Manatee Soccer  

Board of Directors Meeting 
 

Agenda 
Tuesday May 12,2020, 5:00 to 7:00 PM 

 
Location: Virtual Zoom meeting sent via text 

Zoom.com: Join Meeting,  
 
Current Board Members: Matt Smither (President), Desmond Cuavers (Vice President), Nancy Fetzner 
(Treasurer), Kelly Hall (Registrar), Shane Bigham (Member at large) Carmela Ciaramaglia (Secretary) 
Advisors: Matt Hall (Asset/ Property), 
 

1. Call to Order- President: Call to order as of 5:05pm 
2. Approve last meetings: Meeting minutes: Board Minutes approved 

 
3. Treasurer Report/Accounts: Nancy 

• Budget Review and Approval: Budget was approved by the board. 
• Should we add in the background checks for the Team Managers. The cost is about 

30.00. Team Managers should put it into their budget. 

 
4. Recreational Upcoming Season: John 

a. Waiting on the county to go back on the fields still. We still do not have a date right now. 
b. John has been in contact with some of the returning coaches and they will be coming 

back. 
c. 50 people per regulated soccer field. We are formulating a plan so that we can 

logistically do it. 
d. YMCA has closed so we may get an influx of new players and coaches. 

 
5. Director/Competitive Update: Tim Betts/Matt Smither 

 

a. 116 in Competitive overall: U8=5, U9=13, U10=9, U11 girls=10, U11=14, U12=16, 
U14=19, U15=13, U16=2 

b. Head coaches have been named. 



                                                                                                                    
c. Try outs cannot be held right now Phase 2 May 18 
d. Planning alternative team selection plan. We will start making offers on Monday. So, 

kids that are already a part of our club we can go ahead start making offers. On May 18th, 
we can offer to players that are at a different club. 

 
 
6. Board updates: Round table 

a. Team Managers need to figure out and sort out refunds once they get them back by June 
1st. Also, let them know that they need to tell the parents to get their kids registered if 
they want the opportunity for a pre-try out offer. 

 
 

7. Adjournment; Occurred at 6:15pm 
a. Tuesday, June 9th at 5:30 pm 


